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cov ered egg masses can be come so heavy that fruit
at times looks like ‘snow balls’ hang ing in the tree. 
The bar na cle scale, Ceroplastes cirripediformis,
gen er ally a mi nor pest has also shown up in fairly
high pop u la tions in sev eral cit rus or chards.  The
name co mes from the bar na cle-like shape of the
adult fe male, with 6 dusty white an gu lar plates on
the sides and 1 on the top—each with a dis tinct
spot.  Eggs de pos ited be neath the fe male, hatch into
brown crawl ers that move onto leaves and twigs. 
They set tle and feed, be com ing white and ‘stellate’
shaped as wax ac cu mu lates on the body.  The later
stage nymphs are a mot tled brown color  with dis -
tinct white tuft like pro jec tions.  They as sume the
an gu lar shape and dusty white ap pear ance upon 
reach ing the adult stage.  Bar na cle scale sel dom in -
fest fruit. 

Con trol strat egy (chem i cal and bi o log i cal) up -
dates for the afore de scribed pests will be forth-
com ing in fu ture news let ters.

J. V. French and M. Setamou

Bar na cle scale adult & white 'stellate' nymphs

Grape fruit in fested with citrus mealybugs

Homopterous Pests from Page 1 CON GRAT U LA TIONS TO TINA
THOMAS

Tina Thomas, stu -
dent at the Cit rus Cen -
ter grad u ated with a
MS de gree from the
De part ment of Agron -
omy and Re source
Sci ences of TAMUK
in Au gust, 2006. A
na tive of In dia and
born in Ni ge ria, she
joined TAMUK in
Au gust 2004. With a
chem is try back -
ground, she worked
un der the di rec tion of

the fac ulty at the Cit rus Cen ter in Weslaco and
Apurba Bhattacharya of the De part ment of Chem is -
try in Kingsville and pro duced some ex cit ing new
in for ma tion.  

In her the sis, Tina worked on a mas ter piece re -
port from Brazil 26 years ago de scrib ing in duced re -
sis tance to Phy toph thora in fec tion in sweet or ange
plants in fected with Cit rus exocortis viroid. This
phe nom e non was later con firmed in other cit rus
cultivars else where. In her work, Tina eval u ated the
num ber of Phy toph thora sporangia in the bark,
leaves, and roots of ‘Rio Red’ grape fruit leaves used
as bait. The baits were from grape fruit trees in fected
with one or more cit rus vir oids. Con trol baits used
had no viroid in fec tion. Her re sults showed that
many vir oids sig nif i cantly re duced Phy toph thora in -
fec tion, con firm ing ear lier re ports. The de gree of re -
sis tance to Phy toph thora var ied among the viroid
types; how ever, a well-stud ied viroid iso late, E-9
and one other sig nif i cantly re duced the num ber of
sporangia in leaves and bark com pared to oth ers.
The num ber of Phy toph thora sporangia on bait tis -
sue var ied with treat ments on the leaves, bark, and
roots. Among all the vir oids com pared, six showed a 
po ten tial to sig nif i cantly re duce the in fec tion of Phy -
toph thora, while the other two had no ef fect. More
work is needed to de velop and es tab lish a bi o log i cal
con trol method for Phy toph thora man age ment us ing
cit rus vir oids that will not cause them selves a ma jor
dis ease.

Tina has now joined the Texas Tech Uni ver sity
(De part ment of Chem is try and Bio chem is try) for her 
Ph.D pro gram. We wish her the best in her fu ture
stud ies. 

Mani Skaria, Mamoudou Setamou, and John
daGraca
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LO CAL STU DENTS  FIND ING THEIR
WAYS TO SCI ENCE

One of the big gest chal lenges fac ing the United
States to day as the world leader in the sci ences is the
short age of tech ni cally skilled work ers, which is fa -
cil i tat ing other coun tries to chal lenge this eco nomic
strength. This short age is be ing filled by guest for -
eigner work ers, which is a short-term so lu tion but
does not solve the prob lem. A new pool of sci en tists
must be re cruited from do mes tic sources to fill this
la bor gap. His panic Amer i cans and other mi nor ity
groups rep re sent an un tapped res er voir of tal ent that
could be used to fill this short age in sci ence, if the
proper funds are ap plied to train these prom is ing do -
mes tic grad u ate stu dents. Texas A&M Kingsville Cit -
rus Cen ter through Dr. Louzada’s lab has been, for
the last six years, funded by the fed eral gov ern ment
to at tract lo cal un der grad u ate stu dents to sci ence ca -
reers. The pro gram has been very suc cess ful and
more than 40 un der grad u ate stu dents so far bene fited
from the pro gram. More than 20 stu dents were chan -
neled to grad u ate stud ies in clud ing four pur su ing
Ph.D. de gree.  More than 95% of the stu dents are
His pan ics and are first in the fam ily to go to col lege.
This clearly proves that if op por tu nity is given to lo -
cal stu dents they will grab it and will be suc cess ful.
This kind of pro gram, if broadly ap plied in other uni -
ver si ties, could be the so lu tion for the short age of sci -
en tist that we have na tion ally. For this fall of 2006
we have four stu dents join ing the grad u ate stud ies at
Texas A&M- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter bio tech nol ogy 
lab, chan neled through this pro gram.  

Eliezer Louzada
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